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s CHIEFS BIG AUTO CONTEST!
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DIAMOND RING-VAL- UE $100.00
This Ring is offered as the 2nd Prize in The

Chief's Big Automobile Contest. It can be

seen at the E. H. Newhouse Jewelry Store.

IMPORTANT !

All receipt books now out must be turned in

to this office on or before April 19th. At this time

new receipts will be issued, of a different color, and

no votes will be credited to any Contestant not

having a new receipt book. Don't fail to turn in

your old receipt books by this date.
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Three cows and a

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
will make more money than
four cows with gravity setting

Thousands upon thousands of cow owners have already proved

this statement; any experienced dairyman will verify It for you.

With such a big saving It Is hard to understand why any cow

owner should try to get along without a De Laval Cream Separator.
If you are selling cream or making butter, and have no

separator, or else an inferior machine, we know If we could put
a De Laval on your place we would be doing you a personal favor.

If you haven't a separator don't make the mistake of starting
with a "cheap" or Inferior machine. When you do buy a separator
as sooner or later you surely will be sure to get the best the
De Laval. Remember, you can't make money by trying to save
money In the purchase price of a cream separator. A De Layal
costs only a little more than the cheapest and will save you twice

as much and last five to ten times as long as other separators.

GEO. TRINE
RED CLOUD

ALSO DEALER IN

Eggs, Butter, Cream, Poulty, tildes, Flour

and Feed of All Kinds.

Highest Market Price Paid For Your tuff

&&! SSe eiSr. r.tr.-- .

I N SU R A N G E
T. V. Cline, Northbranch, Kansas, will your

property of all kinds anywhere in Kansas.
' Live stock at same rate insures them anywhere

against fire, lightning and tornados, also growing crops

against hail. If you don't see him, write him.

T. tV. CLINE,
- " - Kansas.Northbranch
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FORD TOURING CAR

This Car is offered as the 1st Prize in The Chief's
Big Automobile Contest. It can be seen on exhibition
at The Red Cloud Auto Co., Glen Walker, Manager.

Standing of The Contestants
Gertie Cartwright... 89.950 Mrs. Clara Copley 11.875
ElenorGilham 78.300 Mary Christian ... 11,700

Miss Gertrude Coon .54.100 Grace Kinscll 11.000
Miss Maude Hayes.. 35.100 Mrs. Ida Worden . .. 10.700
Mrs.L. H. Matkins.. 25,100 May Elliott 10.700
Miss Rose McGuire. . 20,600 Edna VanHorn 10,700
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You Will Find It Here

Fresh candy, peanuts and clears at
Warren's Ilestaui ant.

SI. B0 to S'-'.- for good narrow
fur J. O. Cm.iwi:i.i
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fitted. Dr. SUvkman, Ited Nebr. Never Any Panther Juice.

We have just leeeived a new line'
of the latest designs in '

wedding stationery. sure to see

Dr. 11. F. Raines now lias otliees In

the block. Hours to to 12 a. in.
and 3 to 6 p. m. Calls attended day
or night.

I have taken back my Otllce and
will remain in Red Cloud. Calls
promptly attended day or ulght
R. F Haines. adv.

1 have the best rate in the county on
fiirni loon. See me and be convinced.
My motto -- prompt

A. T. Wai.kiih.

Musical Family.
StiggliiB "Are there any musicians

In your family?" Wiggins "Ra-ther- !

Why, father Ih nn adept at blowing
his own horn, and mother Is equally
expert nt harping on string; main--

law has to play second fiddle, and
Aunt Tabltha leads a humdrum ex-

istence; grardp.t gives a solo on his
nasal organ every night, without tho
stops; undo ppendB his- - time wetting
his whistle; Harry Ib fond of his pipe,
and Gerty is forever ringing tho
changos on ber admirers."

Peculiar Inscription.
Not many years ago, In the Temple

Court, London, a dial with
tho motto: "Bo gone about your busi
ness." unusual Inscription arose
from the man" calling to
receivo orders about when the
bencher in charge so busy that

did not listen, but said: "He gone
ahmit tiuatnnaa ' whlpti

..SSSf'-S?:'-! took as his answer and forthwith en- -

craved.

insure
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Chicago Veterinary

College

On. Aniit.it
Kansas

Col

Res. 2W

Dps. Deardorf & Asher
-:- - Veterinary Surgeons -:- -

(Mil CO 1'houes; Iud. Ked

ELEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

UBI) CLOUD,

City
lego

Intl. "42 lir Iud.
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car Baltlno Popular Sport.
Few RpnrtH liavo had Hitch great

and extended popularity iu hear bait-
ing.

(

The Koninnu Imported their bears
from Hrltnln, and the nport can ho
traced In Rnglnnd to tho Conquest or
beyond. Queen Klizaboth wna ho fond
of the Rport thnt, an order In coun

property for halo. cn- - to bo

D. W. TURNiriti: on brcaiiHo
mien
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"A good many years ago," Bald the
Arkansas citizen, who was showing
the tourist from tho north around tho
neighborhood, "there was a wildcat
distillery up that ero rocky holler."
"What sort of ah! product," In'
quired the visitor, "was obtained from
the distillation of wildcatB?"

Almost the Limit.
A minister In tho middle west has

described a bachelor as "a parasitical
dodder, a solitary satellite around his
own ego, and a sluggish human of ex-

uberant egotism."

1913 Will Be Lucky
For Home Builders

who sidetrack procrastination for
aeiiou and (,'ct. busy early on their
building iIiuis. The kind of lumber
you would be satisfied with is as
cheap now as you will evor so it
and, at the prices we aru quoting on

the quality you would expect, we

say with all emphasis "UUILD
NOW". Willi our knowledge of the
different woods and their applica-
tion to home building we can doubt-

less show you how you can attain
your ideal home at a much less cost
thnUj you think, i'tico-per-tltou-

and for lumber is very misleading
to tho inexperienced, but when
plan Is figured Judiciously and the
right lumber specified in the right
place tho total eost is often a pleas-

ant revelation. Our business re-

quires this exacting knowledge and
wo are siuo we can satisfy you in

price, quality and service Let's
talk it over. We have everything
from joist to shingles.

"There's No Place Like Home"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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WALTHAM WATCH-VAL- UE $50.00
This Watch is offered as the 3rd Prize in The
Chief's Big Automobile Contest. It can be

seen at the E. H. Newhouse Jewelry Store.

The Closing Date Of

Chief's Big Auto Contest

Will Be Announced On

APRIL 24th

UD CHIEF
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FOR FURNITURE
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Furniture Store

ED. AMACK
Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska and Kansas
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Early Arvrvovincenrvent
Of Summer Rates

It Is Not Too Early To Be Maklnft Plans For a Vacation Tour

To The Pacific Coast
Kvery day from dune 1st the excursion rate will lie S0Q, and to include tho
SHASTA LINK, 77.o(; on certain special dates So 00 less; you may go one
way and return another. In tills way Mio woild's greatest railroad journey
may be accomplished.

Yellowstone National Park
Kates to this wonderland have been announce'1 via Cody, the east and scenic-entrance- ,

via Oaidincr, tho otliclal en trance and through scenic Colorado antJ
Yellowstone entrance. Also for personally conducted camping tours. A

camping tour under personal escort makes one of tho finest reereatlvo tours
this country offers.

Glacier National Park
On the liro.it Northern Kailway, reached fioiu Helton or l.lacier I'uiK sta
tiou, Mont. Kxoursion rail rates to these points do not exceed S3.' from Ne.
Innska, with very low rates beyond through the Park Only a small ex.

pendlturc required for a most interesting visit to this newest "wonderland."
Desoriptivo publications will soon follow. We shall bo glad to have you

toll u-- . what kind of a summer tour you luivo in mind and to place you ou

our list for publications.

R. E. FOE, Ticket Agent.

L. W. WAKELEY, General 'Paasonger Agt.

.'.Chief Ads Bring Results..
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